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[CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES' BONDS

Tt was flot what lie said, but the nasty way he said
t, seems to sumn up the injured feelings of 'Canadian

mnznicipalities regarding Mr. Horne Payne's criticismsl
od civic financing. Mr. Payne spoke in London of the
'badly regulated borrowing 0f Canadian cities," and of
their "risky and coËtly expedient of securing accommo-
jation for a few months at a time," and of "callous
lOstruction Of mnunicipal credit," and so on, jab) alter
ab. There is some truth in Mr. Payne's strictures, andr'ia M<rnetary Times believes that most of Our muni.
:ipalities recognize that they have made errors in financ.
mg, and that the time bas corne for a spell of strict
conomy. No one likes to take medicine befère a big
ýrowd, to the accompaniment of a brass band. Canada's
ýjik rulers do flot like Mr. Payne's peppery pis admin-
gtered with such ceremony. Besicles, that gentleman
aîi much the samne last year. Jt, therefore, looks as
boiugh it were becoming a painful habit.

Admitting that Canadian cities and towns have been
eav borrowers and that they have made minor mis-
licoes, these facts remain-the volume of immigration
rings every year thousands of new citizens to the urban
entres. Their welfare bas to be financed. Only twoýaad!an municipalities have defaulted on their bond
Iterest. That was many years ago, caused through temu-
orary circumstances, and the default in both cases was,n made good. Canadian municipal securities Stijl hold
high place in the esteem of the British, Canadjan and

rnited States investor. The chief ressort for the tem-orar~y luIl in their sale overseas is exactly the same asla which is causing railroads, industries and other
Iprrowers to stay away--because nioney is tight, there
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isaglut of iindiges.,ted( secritesa fewý, ncw loans are
to 1be f-1inced be(fo)re thle --ilt-11n. 'Ihe mlunicipalities are,
thevrefore", not such grecal inr afteýr aIl. Letters re-
ceivvd l'y The Monetary Timtes from the treasumer of
nearly every imiportant. rnunWcipali.ty in Canada show that
they fulIy reailize- the ncevss ity of economy and sane
finance.

Mr. H-orne-Payvne has isue another çtatemnent in
London, as dIirectlor representing the Cainaia:n Northern
Railway there. Therein het details the lthe story of the
recent Cainatd1i N<>rthern ,ubsidyv, and concludes as
follows: '"Thei fa'cts are simnplY that the direc4torsý of the
Cariadian Northern systemn pointed out to the Canadian
Governniienit tha.t the Ca Pda cii and the Grand
Trmunk Pacific had each rceived far gratr ssista nce
fromi the P'arli1ament of Canada than the Canadian
Northern, and on tvnded( that, considering ther nationalcharacter of their undemttikin, te eeenildt
furthvr sbdisas a miatter of fair trratmient fromi the
Canadian people. The Goenetof Canada, anti sul'-
sequiently the Canadian Parliament, have admitted the
j ustice o! this dlaim, and as ai con5equence have granteti
the subsidies above annouincrd, ai resuilt which wiIl l'e
emlinently s;atisfactory to, boîters, of Catnadian Nortbemn
secuirities, andi finilyispse o! the stories wvhicb have
been circutlateti during, the past fewv wveks, andi which
bave been the cause of the heavy fall in the prices of
Canadian Northern debenture stocks."*

*Now MIr. Payne is on the wrong tack entirely in
giving these morsels ta the London market, whicb is Bot
a chilti in niatters financial. He shoulti forswear such
criticisms, denials andi statemnents, joyfully watch Cana-
dian Northern debenture stocks ise, andi encourage the
sale o! Canadian municipal bonds. Theme is enough
money in Great Britain for ail legitimate borrowers, and
it is a pitY teo start an unnecessary quarrel in the family.


